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QUESTION: 1
Which three does a setup project action create? (Choose three.)

A. a build definition
B. a stream and component
C. work item categories
D. team areas

Answer: B, C, D

QUESTION: 2
For what purpose should a project administrator use a value set definition?

A. to display all users in a project or team area that have a specific role
B. to display a full list of team members
C. to enable a query to show only those work items related to a specific category
D. to write a query that lists all the users in a team

Answer: A

QUESTION: 3
When working with public dashboards, which two factors should be considered when
determining the best strategy for saving changes?

A. number of widgets being customized and elapsed load time
B. proper permissions and type of dashboard
C. number of people with permissions to edit and type of edits
D. dashboard template configuration and widget selection

Answer: C

QUESTION: 4
Work Items presentation: Which is NOT part of the default work item presentations?

A. Plan Editor Preview
B. Inline Work Item Editor
C. Work Item Editor
D. Eclipse Work Item Editor
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Answer: D

QUESTION: 5
In addition to Release, Iteration, and Daily Work Planning, which three capabilities does
IBM Rational Team Concert Support? (Choose three.)

A. Requirements Management
B. Work Item Management
C. Source Code Management
D. Build Management

Answer: B, C, D

QUESTION: 6
How is version control of process templates accomplished?

A. automatically by IBM Rational Team Concert on every save
B. by the naming convention of the templates
C. by keeping copies on a shared drive
D. by using IBM Rational Team Concert source control of the exported process
template

Answer: D

QUESTION: 7
Which three views does the default Eclipse perspective work items provide? (Choose
three.)

A. Package Explorer
B. Team Artifacts
C. Team Central
D. My Work

Answer: B, C, D

QUESTION: 8
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